
 

 

North Grenville Public Library 

Chief Executive Officer 

We are seeking a full-time CEO for our library located in the town of Kemptville, Ontario. With a 
population of 16,450 there is a dynamic blend of rural beauty, small town charm and urban 
convenience. Located on the Rideau River, with a 30-minute drive to Ottawa the Municipality of North 
Grenville is one of the fastest growing communities in Eastern Ontario.  
 
Explore the website of the library www.ngpl.ca to learn more about our Strategic Plan 2017-2022, our 
programs and our initiatives. Our main library is located in downtown Kemptville, a 10,000 square foot 
facility that was constructed in 2011. A second small branch is located, in the hamlet of Burritt’s Rapids. 
We also partner with the Conseil des école publiques de l’Est de l’Ontario by providing library services to 
its French language school in Kemptville. 
 
The new Chief Executive Officer will use their experience in driving transformational change while 
respecting the legacy of library service of NGPL. The CEO, reporting to a Board of Trustees, will evaluate 
current services, programs and operations to ensure a responsive and sustainable model for the future. 
The CEO will build relationships with staff, Board members, Council and senior managers in the 
municipality as well as other stakeholders to be a vibrant, accessible resource that builds and promotes 
an inclusive community by bringing together people and ideas.  
 
North Grenville Public Library enjoys a strong collaborative network with neighbouring libraries and 
benefits from participating in numerous joint projects and partnerships. 
 
Qualifications and Experience 

 Master’s degree in Library/Information Services coupled with 5 years of varied experience in 
progressively responsible positions  

 Knowledge of the framework for public library service in Ontario  
 Excellent interpersonal and team-oriented workplace skills 

 Excellence in digital literacy 
 Ability to communicate in French would be an asset 

 
For more information please check our website at https://ngpl.ca/about-north-grenville-public-
library/employment/ for the complete job description and information on the application process. You 
can also learn more about our community. 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
Compensation 
This position offers a competitive salary and a benefits plan and participates in the OMERS pension plan. 
 
Note: The position requires travel within the municipality and the county of Leeds & Grenville. Evening 
and weekend time commitments are occasionally required; Board meetings are held during the evening. 
 
Please forward your cover letter and resume (pdf format) via email to ceosearch@ngpl.ca no later than 
March 23, 2018 at 4.00 pm. Receipt will be confirmed via e-mail. First round of interviews is planned for 
early April 2018 in Kemptville, ON. Responsibilities would begin late May/early June 2018.  
 
The North Grenville Public Library Board is an equal opportunity employer committed to inclusive, barrier-free 
recruitment and selection processes and work environments.  We will accommodate the needs of applicants under 
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the Ontario Human Rights Code and the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA) throughout all stages 
of the recruitment and selection process.   
 
We thank all applicants for their interest, however, only candidates to be interviewed will be contacted.  Personal 
information is collected under the authority of the Municipal Act, 2001 and, in accordance with the Municipal Freedom 
of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, will only be used for candidate selection. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


